
All brewed teas are available hot or iced
Iced teas are freshly brewed, and are available with any brewed tea

Brewed tea - any tea listed below 8 oz. hot $2.75
Brewed tea - any tea listed below 12 oz. hot $3.25
Brewed tea - any tea listed below 12 oz. iced $3.25
Brewed tea - any tea listed below 16 oz. iced $3.75
Add a honey stick $0.45

All brewed teas are also available as 12 oz. hot or 16 oz. iced lattes - see page 3

Earl Grey with caffeine Sachets available
La Colombe's classic blend of black teas from southeast Asia, with bergamot oil $1.00 each
Earl Grey (caffeine free) Sachets available
Red rooibos (caffeine free) with the distinctive bergamot-infused flavor of Earl Grey $10/box of 40
English Breakfast Tea Sachets available
Very popular traditional blend of teas from Sri Lanka, India and Kenya $20/box of 25
Organic Darjeeling Loose leaf available
Black loose-leaf tea from the noted tea estates of Darjeeling, India $0.20/gram
Organic Mint Loose leaf available
Organic black tea from India, with a hint of peppermint $0.20/gram
Thai Tea
Direct from Thailand; ChaTraMue® assam tea with vanilla infusion
Tick Tock® red rooibos teas available in sachets.  Try traditional red rooibos or vanilla rooibos. $10/box of 40

Purple Jasmine Loose leaf available
Kenyan tea with purple leaves - lighter taste than black teas, high in antioxidants $0.20/gram

Spring Dragon Sachets available
Chinese green tea which will intrigue your palate with a velvety smooth essence $20/box of 25
Organic green rooibos (caffeine free) Sachets available
South African green rooibos - low in tannins, high in antioxidants; malty flavor $10/box of 40
Matcha latte - see page 3
Tick Tock® green rooibos teas available in sachets - organic green and Bounce $8/box of 20

White rose melange (low caffeine) Loose leaf available
White tea with a fresh floral bouquet and a bright minty finish $0.20/gram
White lavender jasmine Loose leaf available
Delicate white tea scented with whole jasmine flowers and colorful lavender florets $0.20/gram
This floral and fragrant tea is a perfect cup to relax and dream with.
Chamomile (caffeine-free) Sachets available
Relaxing, tasty herbal infusion, thought to improve sleep quality $20/box of 25
Peppermint Cardamom Sachets available
Peppermint tea with a cardamom zing - a customer favorite from La Colombe $1.00 each
Butterfly peaflower Loose leaf available
Blue tea from Thailand with a unique earthy flavor - high in antioxidants; thought $0.20/gram
to be anti-inflammatory and good for the health of skin and nails

Jenelle's Signature Tea
12 oz. blend of purple jasmine & butterfly peaflower, with a honey stick $3.70
Carolina tea julep
12 oz. peppermint cardamom tea, sweetened with bourbon-infused maple syrup $4.45
Long Island (ice optional)
12 oz. English Breakfast tea with agave syrup and a hint of lime $3.85

Tea and tea latte ideas:  Sweeten with blended flavors, like apricot/almond,
blood orange/chocolate; rose/lavender or coconut/rose

Raven's Cup signature teas - developed and taste-tested by our baristas

Fresh brewed teas

Black and red teas

Purple tea

Green teas

Herbal teas


